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iFTIB THE STORK A CiLM
4 IM7U vlJTJ> LISTLESS DAY J2T TflJT 

**OU8K AT OTTAWA.

Ir. Chnplmn Will IWmbllrs* Sneered 
tif.-tievernor «I Qne- 
Tupprr «$» KeUm to 

CMiiaitultaer.
Ottawa, May Sl.-Tho House was very list- 

toss. The storm of excitement yesterday pro
duced the inevitable calm of reflection to-day, 
one result of which wtis a tendency on the port 
of tho Opposition to hold indignation meetings 
with themselves and use unparliamentary lan
guage towards some of their leaders, notably 
Mr. Weldon and Mr. Edgar, tor involving them 
In the disaster of yesterday.

The Opposition |s completely demoralized. 
Mr, Blake takes ho interest in anything, is 
rarciy in his seat and practically has turned the 
leadership over to Mr. Mills. Sir Richard 
Cartwright discusses matters of finance only, 
And then does not hesitate to differ 
from his colleagues on the Advisory Board. 
Hon. Mr. Laurier appears to have resigned all 
pretensioda other than that appertaining to a 
private member, and does not speak once a 
week. Mr. Davies tries to help Mr. Mills 
whenever haifcan, but Mr. Jones runs a little 
•bow by himseff on his Own account, and, after 
yesterday’s fiasco, Mr. Weldon Is without honor 
In-Israel. The rank and file do not recognize 
Mr. Mills’ authority and the Opposition is prac
tically loaderless and thoroughly useless. There 
is plenty of material in the Opposition ranks tor 
good strong work if only a directing mind were 
available. •*

When the House opened this afternoon the 
Ministerialists got a chance to cheer, the only 
chance of the day. Sir John and Mr. Bums ot 
Gloucester entered, having between them Mr. 
Moffat. the new member tor Restigouche, 
whom they introduced to the House amid the 
usual honors. The new member is a younger 
man than his late brother, is slighter, and 
wears only a light sandy mustache instead of 
the full heavy beard of the former member. 
Later on CapL John Herbert Beatty, who is in 
the city, introduced Mr. Moffat to the press 
gallery, who found him a very affable and 
agreeable gentleman.
_ "Before the orders of the day were called 
Mr. Weldon took another little dab at 
the; Queen’s County case. He made a long 
speech on the general iniquity of the case, his 
<nd well-worn familiar speech, and moved, in 
view of the fact that the returning officers 
duties are defined by law. and of the fact that 
Mr. King received a majority of the votes, that 
Mr. Dunn be ordered to return him astelected.

The Sneaker said that Mr. Baird would have 
to retire while the matter was being debated, 
but that if he wished to make any explanation 
$e could do so before retiring.

Mr. Baird roee to speak, when Sir John re
quested that as the motion had been sprung 
without notice the debate be adjourned until 
to-morrow. This was agreed to.

I believe that it Mr. Weldon had not brought 
up the matter Mr. Baird would have resigned 
the seat this afternoon. As it is, he cannot 
resign now until Mr. Weldon’s motion is dis
posed of : but it is said on good authority that 
Be proposes resigning so soon as the House has 
done with the case.

Two of Mr. Costigan’s bills were dropped to
day, the act respecting ferries and the amend
ments to the Weights and Measures Act.
__In the absence of Mr. Coetigan Hon. Mr. 
Bo well introduced bis Mil to amend the act 
respecting canned goods. The bill provides 
mm -mtmn canned goods are “soaked” that 

V word must be printed on the labels.
Mr. Inster Introduced an act respecting the 

conveyance of liquors on board Her Majesty’s 
■hips in Canadian waters. The bill will pre
vent liquor being taken on board ship without 
the consent of the officer in charge, and tor in
fraction of the act a fine of $50 is provided.
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RE ir SEWERS AND SIDEWALKS.II
:■

The r «sillon of Affair. Between the Striking 
In* Ike Nnnsber of Prinking rince* «»hol,«erers end the H- of L. Exeentlve.

After a lot of running around and frequent Editor World: I).A. 125, K. of L., at its 
disappointments, Mr. Richard Reynolds, tho regular meeting oh Monday night. 
Yonge-etreet shoemaker, succeeded in having allow all K; of 'L. carpenters under its juris- 
a meeting called, at the publie expense. In St. diction to use their owndiscrétionas to whether 
Lawrence Hall last night to raise objection’lo they will participate in the demands made by 
the reduction of liquor licensed. The audience the carpenters of this city at the present time, 
numbered about MO, no prominent cltlsens This will contradict the rumor that has found
being present. At 8.30 City Clerk Blevins took its way into the press amorting the contrary, 
the choir and read the requisition. He ex- ■ W'aecratair,%.A. 121.
plained that Mayor Howland was down at the Mfran.g correspondence will explain
station welcoming the new Llentenant-Gov. itaelf:. y™* eorrespo 
ernor (where ho would fain have been himself), _Ta the U.MiUrtn or the Toronto Upkolferlng 
and he eaUed on Mr. Reynolds for a speech.

Mr. Reynolds submitted tour resolutions, of the K. of L.,sre requested to return to their work 
which he suggested should go in a bunch for
convenience’ sake. They, in brief, condemned tet* sâfth^e^Sitivejeftiie ï?
the City Council, the License Commlsstonors Jn toltore to comply with the kbove reqnest, we will
and the whisky defectives, and recommended
that a deputation be appointed to wait on the curing skilled workmen to fill the places of those who 

1AS« ”Mrned °tis **»to m»». Coupast.

**M?ReyBold» wished to illustrate the right 
of a person to keep beer in his house, so he went 
up to the Chairman, ran hie bend through his 
hair and remarked: "Now. Mr. Blevins, you 
may dye your hair red oKblack, but you have 
no right to make me do the same.” Tho auui- 
encelaughed, Mr. Blevins tried to Join In and 
the Illustration was a great success.

But the speaker of the evening was Batcher 
James Britton, the elder. He related in 
stormy tones the Injustice that had been done 
his old and particular friend Terrence O’Neil of 
the William HI. Hotel, who had come out from 
Ireland with him inM and who kept a house 
that was frequented by judges, lawyers, jurors 
and farmers, and that consumed nearly $2000 
worth of beef every year. Mr. Britton propl 
sied that the time was coming when 
a schooner of beer could be bought 
all over Canada for 3 cents or two for 
& [Loud applause.) Then there would be no 
need for emigration agents, as Germans and 
Englishmen would come here of their own ac
cord. “There’s no use fighting against nature, 
said Mr. Britton. “There's a vacuum in man 
and you must (111 it with beer." He further 
maintained that it was useless trying to keep a 
Highlander tram his hot Scotch, as he must 
bâÿw it,

W City Improvements Ordered by the Beard 
ef Works—A Granolithic Discussion.

A meeting of the Board of Works was held 
yesterday afternoon, there being present Aid.
Carlyle (Chairman). Baxter, Hunter, Venal,
Carlyle, Shaw.lWoods, Barton and Jones.

Mr. A- H. Massey made application for the Ont Yankee Advocate Y
purchase from the city of fourteen feet of land Mew Brunswick—Wklspers ef “Tree
on the north side of Wellington-avenue from Creel His Remarks—Contra Views of 
Strachan-avenue to the Massey Work* Mr. t,e y#ung gOH, of Canada.
Maesey explained that the land was wanted n.for storage purposes, and that he was prepared vA company of about 125 LJberals. a few o( 
to pay flOO per foot-toe figure at which the ol£ oneA.“t around‘h*t*bl“ln
property Is assessed. The committee promised Wallcer House dining-room la«.ni»J| “dn 
to have a bylaw framed to legalise the sala took of what was spread for the third annual

These sewers were ordered to be constructed: dinner of the Toronto Young Men s Liberal 
On Jameison-avenue, from College to Bloor club, and listened to over a score of speeches.
th<Ttermfnus<of ?hc*^n?,ewtr mket SS W’ « 0re80ry "npS^by

Gwyene-street, from Bloor-stroet to Bismarck- Donald; ir. At the head table eat Dr. Gtlmoiir, 
= w^tehre^Sml^t?ornd,er„e?tLne^y M.P.P. fef Wes, York; Joseph Tait H S^ 
Engineer’s supplementary report. A cedar Brennan and Hamilton Lee of tho Hamilton 
block pavement was ordered to be laid pn Y.M.L.C., Mr. F. B. Gregory of the Frederick- . 
Vanauley-street, from Queen to High streets, ton (N.B.I Y.M.L.C.; Mr. D. P. C'ahiiL repre- 
Siÿwalk’s were recommended on the ea^ side 8entUlg the Toronto Branch of the Irish Na- 

.of Bedford-read,from Lowther-a venue to Da von- ei,om,»rdport-road; on both sides of Cecll-street from tional League; and A. F. Jury, 1C. E. Sheppard. 
Spadinu-avenuo to Henry street The widening John A. Paterson, L. E. Annis and M. J. 
of Birch-avenue from about 885 feet west of Tracey. Hon. Edward Blake, Hon. Oliver 
Yonge-street to the west end of the avenue Mowat. Hon. A. M. Roes. Hon. G. W. Roes and 
was authorized by the purchase of one foot of „ This §land reserved on the squth side of the avenue. Hon. A. S. Hardy, sent letters of regret. j
The request of Mr. Adam Beatty for the return was the toast list: M
ot a deposit of $450 accompanying his tender 
for certain work was refused.

The clause in the City Engineer’s report re
commending a granolithic sidewalk on Scotl- 
street provoked some discussion, Chairman 
Carlyle stating that tho pavement in front of 
the ltossin House was cracked. Aid. Hunter 
defended the granolithic system, declaring that 
Toronto was the only dlty using stone for side
walk purposes. The matter was disposed of 
by instructing the engineer to report fully 
upon the subject. The appointment of a fore
man tor the east lumber yard resulted in the 
selection of a Mr. O’Connor, who was recom
mended by the engineer, although Aid. Baxter 
spoke strongly in support of Mr. Pettigrew.

These contracts were awarded for cedar- 
block roadways: William Cathro, Munro-street, 
from Queen to Gorrard street, 81c 
square yard, 22c per lineal foot for kerb- 
ing and $3 for crossing plates; Euclid-avenue, 
from Hester to College streets, 84c, 224c and $3;
E. and C. Farquhar, Sfafford-street, from De
foe to Clifford streets. 99c. 24c and $3. Tenders 
were received for stone flagging and were thus 
awarded: George Farquhar, both sides of Wei- 
lington-etreet, from Yonge to Church streets,
$4.94 per lineal foot; Dr. Chalmers, north side 
of Wellington-street, from Yonge to Bay 
streets, $L15; north side of King-street, from 
Jarvis to George streets, $4.15; south side of 
King-street, from Jarvis to West Market 
streets, $5.50.
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IDOL or PARIS.
AEEOXATIOirSEETIEENTS AIXMEI* - 

BANQUET LAST SIOUX.
SIR ALXXASDRR CAMPBELL, TUB 

SEW L.-G., REACHES THE CITS.
resolved to

m /« '
Am Imlbnmnl nm« Agomte

slastle «reeling al llmlom Station East 
Wlgkt-T.roi.te Well Tk.mgkt ef Abroad 
—Impressions of the tineen city la 
Hag land.

This cut of Sir Alexander Campbell, the new 
Lieutenant-Governor ot Ontario, was sketched 
from life. At the time 'it was drawn His 
Honor was seated in the Senate Chamber at 

, Ottawa, and be was 
intently engaged in 

f V.4 poring over the 
V « IMS IM* of a book 
w ‘Wl/.'il which lay on his 

knees. That ac- 
AfftfU counts for the peon- 
, 'A liar posa of the eye-

1,*. lids, but neverthe- 
kf less the features look 

^remarkably like 
[those of the tall, 
"grey-haired gentle
man who stepped 

from the Canadian Pacific express which 
arrived from the Capital at Union Station at 
exactly 8.50 last night Sir Alexander was 
accompanied by Mr. H. O. Hopklrk, his private 
secretary.

About 100 prominent cltlsens were in the 
station to bid His Honor welcome, and after 
he had made a little speech from the steps of 
the car he was cheered enthusiastically by the 
gentlemen who ' stood before Mm. Among 
those in the depot were Mayor How- 
land, Hon. Oliver Mowat, Aid. Piper, 
(chairman) and Aid. Verrait and Wlckett of the 
Reception Committee; J. J. W^hrow and Mr. 
James McGee. President and Treasurer of the 
Industrial BxMbitton Association; Chief of 
Police Grasett, J. H. Morris, W. S. MeMurray, 
Rector McMnrohy, of the Collegiate Ihstltute, 
and Lient.-Col. Allan. The reception was 
merely Informal and spontaneous, because of 
the uncertainty of the exact time of His Honor’s 
arrival. The Board of Trade, the national and 
benevolent societies and the Separate and 
Public School Boards were represents 
by private members and some by 
Mr. W. G. Falconbridge, Q.C., Wrst Vice- 
President of the Irish Protestant Benevolent 
Society, and Secretary Bailey wereon handles 
were also Mr. W. B. McMurrich. of St. 
Andrew’s Society,and Mr. HiewiaPreridantof 
St. David’s Society. The Sons of England. St. 
George’s and Caledonian societies were not 
missing in the representation. Very Rev. 
Vicar-General Rooney and several members of 
the Separate School Board and Mr. Geo. 
McMurrich, ex-Presldent of the Public School 
Board, helped to make up the party. Mr. C. J. 
Campbell. Assistant Reoefver-General at 
Toronto, and brother of Sir Alexander, was also

belBatkn.M. Ronvler’s Ministry Is Supported In the 
Chamber nf.
Many Indlratlons nr Its»i ns With the People.

Paris, May 31.—Gen Boulanger, upon re
tiring from the Ministry of War, lashed an 
order of the day thanking those who had co
operated with him to place the country’s de
fences in a condition to stand any tori, and 
urging the officers of the army to show devotion 
to their professional duties and fidelity to the 
constitution and laws. In conclusion he tat* 
"I shall be the first among you to give an 
example of both military and republican dis-

Gen. Ferron upon assuming the duties of the 
War office, also issued an order of the 
day In which he says; “I count, -upon 
the absolute devotion of nil and am 
confident that the various arms of the 
service will continue to resolutely progress. 
The armies 1 which surround us continue to 
increase in military training, and for us to ro
main stationary would be a backward step 
which would seriously imperil the ooohlry s 
interest. Like my predecessors 1 shall mira 
mittingly pursue a policy of military reform, 
and shall devote my whole time to increasing 
the defensive forces of France and the R* 
public.”

The moderate Republican papers cordially 
welcome the new ministry. The kfonarehlst 
press receives It rather favorably, but the 
Radical and Independent papers are decidedly 
hostile.

A BASK CASHIER OOSE.
1! The Hechelaga Rank Loses $$S,ew bmt Is-r-iT §fj a

^ # i.
Montreal, May 81.—A commotion was 

created on the street to-day when It became 
known that the popular young cashier of the 
Hochelaga Bank, L. P. Parent, had abaponded. 
bis shortage amounting to $13,000. He was 
sent to Valley field on Imslness. but previousII 1

mi to his going he drew checks to the extent of 
«lÿoou, signed them L, D. Parent in trust for 
Dr. Valade, and succeeded in prevailing upon 
Mr. Ray, the ledger-keeper, to accept them for 
the bank. Then he cashed them and 
with the proceeds in his pockets lie left the 
city and is said*to be In Boston. He leaves 
behind him at Pointe Claire a wife and three 
young children. The bank is fully protected 
by a guarantee policy tor <10,000 on Parent In 
the London Guarantee Company and gMOO in 
the same company on Ilkjr, the ledger keeper, 
who had no right to accept, even for himself a 
check for which there wore no-funds. It seems 
that lately Parent has been drinking heavily 
and playing faro with rolls of $100 bills in his 
pockets. Dr. Valade, whose name he signed to 
the checks for 112,000, is bis uncle.

THE IMPERIAL INSTITUTE.

V <1
rrontbryen

ftSEffî ffi'uX. pl*“d ̂
in this letter yon M9 that an agreement has been ar

rived at between a lomt committee of the masters and 
executive, and that you will, under certain ctrcnm- 

“offer” of this board to assist the

E

I § I 1thé
trunga aBjijn•• toe 
masters in procuring skilled workmen to fill the places 
of your late employes.

We beg ta say that snch statements are unwarranted 
and misleading. No agreement has been arrived at be
tween ns as you state. And no promise or offer such as 

of wsrever made by us, or by any one an
on our behalf to make ft. _

WTL, Tatlor, Secretary D.B.B., 135.
“ The Uo^rûor-General and^Lientenont^GovOTnor.’^ 

Chamberlain. ^
“The Army and Navy"—F. B. Gregory and D.K

A°^he° Dominion Parliament and Ontario Lartolt A 
ture Dr. Gilmour, M.PJ»., and Messrs. Talt, Robin
ette and Sheppard.

“ Our Sister Societies M 
Gregory and Cahill.

“Our Chib"—A. M.
George T. Smith.

rj sswas
The Plasterers la gesnlea.

The Plasterers’ Union held a protracted 
meeting in Du fibrin Hall last night to discuss

I
he-

tho preuent difficulties which affect them as a 
body. ItlsMid they will not strike till the 
bricklayers this evening decide upon a course

. Brennan, Lee, F. B. 
i J. II. Gilmour and

Koavfsr Beads Mis Statement.
Paris, May 3L—M. Rouvior read his state

ment in the Chamber of Deputies this after
noon. He also said that his foreign policy 
would be firm and prudent Preparations for 
the exposition in 1889 would be actively for
warded.

M. Ronvier was frequently applauded by 
members of the Centre and was often in
terrupted by members of the Left. The 
Radicals of the Left intimated that they Would 
interrogate tho/j 
touching its pqtycl
M. lloavier agpseu ,. . . _

M, Julien Uieteopon made a speech hi which 
he requested the Government to define their

Rouvicr replied that the Ministry would 
firmly apply the existing legislation 
on education. In regard to economy in the 
public expenditures they proposed to retrench 
sixty million francs. Referring to the political 
color of the Cabinet the Premier said: “We do 
not reflect especially the views of anybody.”

A voice; “You are Ferry's double.
This was followed by applause from the Left.
M. Rouvior concluded by declaring., nmld 

loud protests from the Lett, that the O ‘ 
relied Upon the support of the Repu 
majority. Answering a question subsequently, 
Mr. Rouvler said the fiovomment intended 
that all citizens should be subi acted to obliga
tions of military service. [Applause by the 
Centre].

M. Millerand, of the Extreme Left denied 
that the Cabinet had the support of the Re
publican maiority. ,

M. Ronvier protested against a Republican 
excommunication of which be was tho object,a to

to Make theicy
%Mifl

t
mm -

of getion.
Rt.-ALD. LAME ASD C. a. SYMOSS.

“Agricultural, Industrial and Cbmmcivlsl Interests 
—Messrs. Aunts and Jury. ...

“ The Professions "-Dr. Greig and G. G. 8. Lindsey.
“ Tho Ladles "—A. L. Baird and J. C. Robert «on. |
Tho toasts were drunk enthusiastically in 

cold water, but three or four ardent Horne 
Rulers remained sitting while the second toast 
was being honored. Canada’s future wag the ' 
topic of tne evening, and there was displayed a 
very strong annexat ion feeling expressed by 
speech, cheer and applause, while the Nation
alists made themselves strongly ffclt on 
than one occasion. If anything, the an 
tionisis were slightly in the minority.

President Gregory, who is known to be an 
out and out annexationist, spoke gloomily of 
Canada’s present condition and advocated » 
full discussion of commercial union. - |

Mr. Chamberlain’s speech included a remark 
about annexation which called forth cheers, 
applause and a fewgronns.

Mr. Gregory of Fredericton said he was a 
straight annexationist. The people of New 
Brunswick, he said, would like to se > tho army 
drive Returning Officer John R. Dun. nd his 
member into the sea, while the nav. might 
look after tho fisheries. He had never æaa un 
army in New Brunswick, but if there > m one 
Caron might have need of It, for tho people are 
bound to have a market, and if they cannot get 
it one way they will have it by another. His 
statement that he was an annexationist was 
followed by loud cheering and a few cries of 
“ Treason !

Dr. Gilmonr said distinctly that he was not 
an annexationist, but a Canadian first, lost and 
ail the time, and this statement was loud
ly cheered. He;was sorry to hear,dispar
aging remarks about the country’s future. 
Canada, ho said, has a destiny, and herson^ .... 
should work it out, be it what it may. W 
called annexation would only bo absr 
and he was sure that those present v ~ J 
to be convinced of things far K^or 
annexation.

Mr. Robinette regretted that there should be 
so much deprecatory talk. Canada has the 
stuff which her sons should develop, am] the 
duty Of younp Canadians was to stand by tirai* j

Mr^îûit did not exactly make a confession ét ~~ 
faith but he hinted strongly in favor of annexa
tion. He told his hearers not to be afraid to 
step out ahead of the orthodox views of the 
great Liberal party.

Mr. Sheppard believed that 
was entirely what her sons would 
Canada should be an independent re; 
also said that the present n 
party was a decent man, w 
broken by the corruption of his party, wftftd 
not as clean as he is, and which has crushed 

and made him feel that his is ajiopei 
Some cheers and a few cries ot *BU 

hear!” followed this remark. *! •
The speeches were interspersed with songs 

by Messrs. Alex. Gorrle, Weaton, W. R. Run- 
dell and Prof. Bohner.

London, May SL—It is now admitted by the 
strongest opponents of the project that the Im
perial Institute has at last satisfactorily turned 
tho corner, and that all fear of a collapse of the 
scheme has been removed. The United King
dom alone has subscribed £190,000, Canada 
promises £20.000 and Australia £100,000. Three 
hundred and ten thousand pounds are thus al
ready guaranteed, and by July 4 the total will 
reach fully £400,000. The Prince of Wales is 
delighted at the success of the appeal made by 
him on behalf of the institute. He has identi-

Latter*s Sell for Slander Declared OB 
Because ot Noa-Seenrlty for fasts.

It will bjr remembered that at a meeting of 
the City Council held on Monday. Sept. 27,1886, 
AJd. Lamb used some strong language regarding 
the conduct of Charles H. Symons and his wife 
bl the Bum! coal case and that subeeqnèhtly 
suite were .entered against Aid. Lamb by Mr. 
and Mrs. Symons, each of whom claimed $10,000 
damages tor alleged slander. Aid. Lamb re
ferred to “the wretch Symons,” Who 'was “a 
thief and absconder,” in whose word no honest 
mhn could take stock. The then alderman for 
St David’s Ward also stated that Mrs. Symons 
had admitted that her husband was a forger 
and a thief and that she had stolen certain cash 

Azsltttor,ta8e
If the sffygrit wss by an honest man It would be all 

right. Beternen It to from » wretch protected by a 
government, all honest men should treat It with s

the day of reckoning comes It will be 
ymons used the Mayor or the Mayor

per

tion against the Scott Act, after which the re
solutions were declared carried,
Mowat and Reynolds were named as » com
mittee to wait upon the Attorney-General.

$eminent on a question 
Would demand urgency. and Messrs.

SRI
■fled himself with it so closely that any failure 

would have been regarded by him as an evi
dence of the diminution ef hie nopularlty, and 
on this subject he is particularly sensitive.

A HIDEOUS JOKE. non*
A finshvllle Men riayfelly Brinks Two 

Ounces of Aconite.
Nashville, May 31.—In East Nashville yes

terday John G. Bernal, an old man, a painter, 
and very much addicted to joking, went into a 
drug store where George Donelson, n clerk, 
was putting np medicine, and said: “George, 
I'm tired of living; what will kill mef Donel
son. who was 
something 
aconite—if

I TUE PARIS SIRE.

Ae French President Hives 10,one Francs
reed.
t Grevy has made a 

personal donation of 10,000 francs for the, 
benefit of the sufferers by the Opera Comique

«•the Keller
Paris, May SL—Presiden CHURCHES IN CONFLICT.

Twe Congregation* Want to do the Same 
Mission Work.

Toronto Presbytery hold a meeting in St. 
Andrew’s Church lecture-room yesterday. Rev. 
Peter Nichol presiding. A greater part of the 
day was taken up in discussing the trouble be
tween the St. Jamea’-square and East Churches 
over a mission school which the former opened 
at Wilton-avenue and Parliament-street, and 
which the East Church congregation says is 
within their jurisdiction. A committee appoint
ed to deal with the matter reported through 
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell in favor of a continu
ance of the work, but 
transferred to the supervision of East Church 
in October next, or at such other time as may 
be agreed upon between tho two churches. 
They expressed the hope that the members of 
SL Jamea’-square Church, who had founded 
the mission and had rendered such valuable 
services to it, would continue their labors under 
the new arrangement. A deputation was 
present from St. James’-square Church, consist
ing of Rev. Dr. Kellogg, H. W. Darling, Wm. 
Kerr. Robt. Kilgour and John Anderson, while 
East Church was represented by Rev. J. M. 
Cameron and Mr. Wm. Creighton. After hear
ing the arguments it was decided that a trans
fer of the mission should be made to Rev. Mr. 
Cameron’s church.

Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, Rev. J. W. Cameras. 
Mr. Wm. Carlyle and Mr. Wm. Adamson sen! 
in their resignations as delegates to the General 
Assembly, which meets in Winnipeg on Jane 
9. The places were filled by the appointment 
of Rev. Wm. Frizzell, Leslie ville; Rev*. James 
Grant, West Toronto Junction; George SL 
Dalby, Toronto, and George Fraser, George
town.

Trial sermons were read by Messrs. John 
and Wm. Mowat. who have completed 
course in Knox College, and during the 

delivering of the discourses tho majority of 
the clergymen went homo.
WHAT JOS. DENNIS LEFT HIS HEIRS.

inet on.
^measurin^aoonite, said: “Here’s seen whether
you just drink enouglL"1 “All WeH, the result of all this is that the suits 

right," said Bernal; “get me something to wMl not go ira, at least at present. On applica- 
drink it opt of.” Donelson poured out on tion of Mr. Lamb to the judges at Osgoode 
ounce graduate full and said: “All right; here Hall the defendants were required to furnish 
she is. ' • security for posts. A certain period was

He did not notice Bernal, who took it np and allowed for compliance and it ended yesterday, 
drank it. Donelson, looking up a moment The security was not forthcoming and the 
Inter and seeing the empty glass, said: “My actions were dismissed with costs.
“Then youlfdïe.’^^DoneSn, *îmd rasîmr * A&OUNÎ> THE FOLICE DUNGEON8.
off for help. Six or seven physicians were -A------
summoned and did all they could, but it was Evil-Doers Who Were Gathered tm by thé 
too late. Bernal said he had no idea ot killing : »aiim lo,. Evening.

x OPT ruTDsMisstxa night et thé Agnee^troet Station.
K. or L. rvsps MISSIS O. A couple Of w*ks ago Lydia Allen, sged 17.

District Assembly *» Shert «SIM to toe whodescribro herself as a dressmaker without 
“Asslstanrn Fund - a *UHBe> accused Charles Davis, a York-street

New York, May 3L—District Assembly «81s th^ot snatching »5 from her. Davto wasar-
mûrit disturbed over what looks Uke a «7500 SidîÜVÎÎÎJr^iriîS !d^ Thm a warrant 
shortage in the “assistance fund.” Every mem- for her arrest ss a material witness was issued, 
her in the district contributes 5 cents per month The warrant was executed last evening and 
to this fund, and when it was proposed to help Lyjfa found herself a prisoner at PolioeH 
the striking silversmiths not long ago the sym
pathetic 49ere were curious to know just how 
high a figure the fund had reached. The 
financial secretary couldn’t tell. Neither could 
the treasurer. But the books, when they

at the officers that thAmStiy went to pay 
general expenses.

* fire. can
No search has as yet been made in. the upper 

galleries of tile Opera House for the bodies of 
persons who are supposed to have lost their 
lives there.

4 When tEe train slowed np Mayor Howland 
was the first to enter the oar and - shake hands 
With His Honor and bid him welcome. He Was 
followed by Mr. Mowat and Aid. Piper. Sir 
Alexander wore a light-colored overcoat, a 
glossy ping hat and a cheerful smile. He looked 
as if his reoent trip to England had greatly 
benefited his health.

Stepping to the end of the oar, Sir Alexander 
said in response to the cheers of the gathering:

Mb. Matos axe Gkntlzmex : I am glad to thank 
you kindly foreomlng to meet me on my arrival In your 
city. 1 hiye been here many times before, but merely ai a
one et MÏ.»-md%»o%U Sf,M 
and live up to His Worship’s laws and be*good citizen.

people of Ontario ae well. I want the good will 
of Torontonian» and of every resident of the 
province. In fonr years from now I hope I will here 
earned that mesure of their frieudiblp. [Cheers] I 
will st least try to do everything In my power to be 
considered worthy of the same a» long as I remain 
among yon is the representative of our sovereign-

I may lay right here that I think a great deal of this 
enterprising city, equally as much u you do youretivc. 
Toronto la well thought of abroad. I Just haverettimed 
from W"gi.ed and while there I heard 
comiwns passed upon your cltv: for 111 
the Intelligence oflti residents, for Its!
,OTis well thought of abroad. , . • •

Allow me, In oonelnsion, to again thank you for 
turning out to give me such an enthusiastic greeting. 
[Applause.]

Sir Alexander was cheered again aa he 
alighted from the steps and walked to a car
riage on the north side of the depot. Mr. 
Mowat and Aid. Piper also entered th< 
riage and escorted Sir Alexander to the Queen’s, 
where Hi» Honor will reside until he formally 
takes possession of Government House, which 
The World was informed last night would be 
about June 15. The gubernatorial residence is 
being papered, pointed apd brightened up in
ternally.

It 1» expected that the ceremony of swearing 
in His Honor will take place at Osgoode HM1 at 
noon to-day, and that Chief Jumoe Hagarty 
will officiate.

Sir Alexander will give a dinner at the 
Queen’s Hotel this evening, to which several 
prominent citizens have been InvitfC

AMUSEMENTS.

FORTIFYING HERAT.
1

In
Strengthen Ing the Place.

St. Petersburg, May SL—Telegram» from 
Merv confirm the statément that English 
engineer» are actively fortifying Herat. Walla 
and trenches are being strengthened and re
doubt» built to resist artillery. The Afghans 
are displaying hatred of the English, and the 
Ameer has been obliged to appoint military 
officers to protect, the men employed on tho 
works

The aim of the English authorities is to en
able a garrison of 10,000 men at Herat to with
stand a siege for ninety days.

did not consider himself condemn 
powerlessness merely because the Jtx 
Left refused to co-operate with him. 
lay down the reins of Government Ilf he failed 
to obtain the assistance of the Republican ma
jority. [Applause by the Centre.]

M. Millerand then moved a resolution of 
want of confidence in the Government.

It was rejected by a vote of 285 to 189.
M. Rouvier then demanded the order of the 

day and his motion therefor was carried by a 
vote of 384 to 156 amid enthusiastic cheers 
the Centre. The Chamber adjourned

He
treme 

He would recommended that it be
Ive

l
un

Thursday.
Gen. Boulanger this mçmlng bade farewell 

to the officials in the War Department and left
The

Park tifel and the Northwest Senatorial Repre-
aM a Mn. Arrrotori tor M.rA.vin, MU 

met respecting the Oxford Junction and New Mamgkter*» Children.
Glasgow Railway were* read a second time. Reading, Pa.. May 31.—A man named °n,n^o^BotatowSuSplyrMr Mrns read.. hsro^day tormmris,.

ry of State, advising toe returning jng two children, the illegitimate .ffbprlng of 
not to incur any expense in connection his deceased daughter. The children disap- 

With the. voters’ lists, as the Government were peered from his house and he gave it out that 
shout to bring in a bill dealing with I he matter, they had been carried off by two stranger* 

"ost any measure that would Tho children Wore fount buried in his yard 
» to be revised this year. with ropes around their necks. It is said that 

Sir J3hn declined to be led into a discussion he wished to marry, and the wopaan stipulated 
•bout la till that was not yet before the House, that the children should be sent away to bo 

Mr. Blake said the Government were order- taken care of. Showers was unable to find tog the revising officers to break the law, which one willing to adopt them, so he killed them, 
required them to go on with the re rising lists 
after June L 

The matter was dropped.
The House went into supply. On the Item of 

toe Manitoba Penitentiary :
Mr. Mills made a grave charge. He had been 

informed, he said, that when a certain Mr.
Bremner had been incarcerated in the Manitoba 

itentiary he had in his possession some 
$7000 worth of furs and when he 
came out he was penniless. He (Mills) 
was told that the furs were divided between 
Warden Bedson. Harter Reed, and Gen. Mid
dleton, and kept by them. His information was 
eo circumstantial that he could not but believe 
the story was true and that the prisoner had 
been robbed by those who should have pro
tected him. He would like to know if the 
G ovemment had any information regarding the
m8ÎrTdolphe Caron said he could only speak 
SO far as hie Department and Gen Middleton 
was concerned. He had never hoard a com
plaint against Gen. Middleton, either in 
or out of the Department, He had 
never heard of this matter before and 
was certain that if there had been any cause of 
complaint In those troublons times the com
plaint would have been made.

Hon. Mr. Thompson said no complaint had 
reached his Department and he had never 
heard of the matter until the present moment 

Tie matter ended there. '
During the evening Sir Charles Tapper stated 

that be hoped shortly to return to Loudon and 
resume the duties of the High Commissioner’s

A HORRIBLE CRIME.

Canada's'A The Deputies of the Right intimate that of 
the 885 votes received by tile Government this 
afternoon ISO were cast by members of the 
Right. Assuming this estimate to be correct 
the Government will have a purely Republican 
majority of only IL -

ead-
f John Pliair, of SO Willow-street, was a prisoner 

at ^Police Headquarters last night. He was 
" up on • warrant charging Mm with ob- 
t a wagon from William Hewitt by

!
for Of^ A heart isto noose.

Tv I -,Itsd.
Jflhn Downs, aged 19. of 38 Carr-etreet, 

locked up yesterday afternoon by Policeman 
Dejppsey- He is wanted on a chante of steal
ing shirts from the door ot a Yonge-street 
merchant

hopes
task.

Vive Boulanger.
Paris, May SL — There, is a brilliant as

semblage at the military fete at the Opera 
House this evening. Gen. Boulanger is absent 
While the company was assembling thousands 
of persons gathered in the vicinity of the Opera 
House shouting '’Resignation, Resignation." 
“Long live Boulanger," “We will have him," 
etc. '

At 11 p.m. the crowd outside had greatly in
creased in numbers and had become so 
turbulent that the guard which was held in 
readiness in the court-yard of tire Opera House 
was ordered out to disperse the mob, which task 
was accomplished amid volleys of hisses from 
the crowd.

At this hour (midnight) the crowd is reas
sembling and is already much larger than 
before, and Indications are that there will be a 
riotous demonstration when the guest» depart 
from the Opera House, and all the streets 
from |the Madeleine And the Faubourg 
SL Honore to- the Ely see ara guard
ed by soldiers. There is also a 
large force of 
rumored that a mo

the

Ilie rnlu. as all the parts are thoroughly 
galvanized and Japanned, and will not rust 
or injure carpel» or pointed tonga

DESPERATE STRIKERS.

T be lelt ont ef doors la
A Provincial leksel Trustee Association.
Mr. J. B. Powell, Chairman Board of Educ 

tion at Whitby, hais sent copies of a letter to 
the chairmen of the different local boards of 
education throughout Ontario. The first part 
of tho letter says: “The proposal to establish a 
provincial association of school trustees con
tained

Argo
their PERSONAL.e car-
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THE C.P.E. STEAMSHIP LISE. Dr. Moore of Ottawa is at the Wetter.

Mr. J. H. Bell of Belleville ie at the Quaee’a 
Mr. A. De Loot of Montreal le at the Palmar.
Mr. George Piggott of Bowmanville is at the 

Palmer.’
Mr. J. A. Moody ot Ridgetown is at the 

Palmer. ;
Rev. Canon Mnlholland of Owen Sound Ie at 

the Rossin. . >
Mr. R. L. Monk of Manchester, Eng., is at ‘ 

the Rossin. . j
Dr. Thomas Ward rope of Guelph is at the 

Walker. : 1
Walker"' G11Ie,ple 01 London. Eng., is at the

C^M».^trM’atbeN"tt" '
Mr. J. E. Burroughs of Buflhlo, traveling pee- 

songer agent of the West Shore Railway. Sat

—Steel wire dear

* The First Vessel en toe Parflc Dente Leaves 
Yokohama tor Canada.

Montreal, May SL—The steamship Aby
ssinia, the first Ship of The Canadian Pacific 
Railway trans-Paolflo line, left Yokohama yes
terday with a full list of passengers for Canada, 
England and the United State* and a full car
go, consisting of 2,500,000 pounds ot tea, 83 bales 
of filk and 35 tons of general merchandise.

Immense Hauls of Mackerel.
Halifax, N.S., May 31.—Immense quantities 

of mackerel are being taken by trapmen off 
Shelburne. The cruisers Advance and Triumph 
are closely scanning the movements of fifty 
American seiners. The captains of the Ameri
can boats have been notified that all vessels 
taking Canadian fishermen lowed outside the 
three-mile Unfit will be seised.

A Toronto Man Drowned.
Kekwatin, May SL—The body of Duncan 

McKenzie, a mill hand, was found in the lake 
yesterday, having been missed since May 20. 
It is supposed that he fell through a trestle of 
the bridge when crossing the lake! Deceased 
came from Toronto arid has a sister in Port 
Arthur. _________________________

A Charge of Dynamite Thrown Iule s 
Shall Where Men Were Working.

Scottdalb, Pa., May SL—The coke strikers 
made an attempt this morning to blow a coal 
shaft at Davidson with dynamita While four 
men were at work a charge of dynamite was 
thrown down the shaft and exploded without 
injuring the men, although the sides of the 
shaft were damaged. Tne workmen quickly 
ran from the mine, when they were fired upon 
by four men. -More than a dozen shots were 
fired, but only one of them took effect.

A «300,000 Fire In New York.
New York, May 31.—A large eight story 

brick storage warehouse, situated in the block 
bounded by King, Charlton. West and Wash- 
ington-streeta and its valuable con
tents of cotton, rag* wine and gen
eral merchandise, was almost entirely 
consumed by fire to-night. The lorn is 
difficult to estimate, but present calculation 
places it at from *250,000 to *300,000. The fire 
was caused by the exploeion of a lamp in the 
basement There were about 4000 bales of 
cotton in the building belonging to the Morgan 
Steamship Comriany._______________

The Decorated Episcopalian*
Philadelphia,May31-TheCommittee on Doc

trine and Worship at the General Connell of the 
Reformed Episcopal Church recommended that 
the Synod of Canada be permitted to formulate 
such version of the “Book ot Common Prayer" 
of the Church of England as it may deem fitting; 
and submit such plan of revision to the Com
mittee on Doctrine and Worship, the committee 
to report to the next General OeuneiL This 
was agreed to._____________________

Am Indian Outbreak Imminent.
Little Rock, Ark., May 31.—The situation 

in the Choctaw Nation is growing serions, 
Halfbreeds are leaving the Nation in large 
numbers and crossing Into Arkansas for safety. 
Many Indians are under arm* "Warnings have 
been given to many families ordering- their in
stant departure from the Choctaw country. A 
battle between the full bloods and tile half- 
breeds is imminent.

An Insult Ie the Ward Worker*
New York. May SL—The Board of Aider- 

men have appointed Miss Minna R. Pollock, a 
well-known translator and law typewriter, as 
Commissioner of Deeds, her name being 
substituted for that of ex-Assemblyman Rocha 
The appointment was made by twenty-one 
votes against one.

A Valuable Estate le Be Disposed of Under 
Ike Terms ef a Will.

A meeting of the heirs of the late Joseph 
Dennis, who died in 1867. will be held this 
afternoon to decide what disposition shall be 
made of the property inherited by them under 
bis will, and which provided that the trustees 
should bold the property in trust for the family 
for twenty year* This property includes No* 
2.J, 6,14,18,18 and 80 King-street east, and No* 
75,77.78,81,85, 87 and 89 Yonge-street, and the 
property in rear of these lots. The value of the 
property is estimated at *300,000 and has been 
earning good rentals. The . leases will nearly 
all expire in a your, though a few will run for 
longer terms. It is understood that the heirs 
favor disposing of the entire property by pri- 
vote or pu bl ic sala.

The original owner of the land was John 
Dennia a U. B. Loyalist who died in 1832. He 
was offered the land extending from Yonge to 
Church-streets and to Bloor and Queen-streets 
for his services to the Crown, but it was re
fused. His children were Hannah Johnston, 
Joseph Dennis and Rebecca Richardson, who 
married the late Bishop Richardson of the 
M. E. Church. Tho World office and adjoining 
property was once a flourishing orchard, of 
which certain Torontonians have pleasant 
recollection*

in the circular letter of March 24 last, 
if the Whitby Board of Education, has 

met with a most favorable reception. The 
boards ot education in nearly all the cities and 
leading towns have endorsed the recommenda
tion contained-In the circular, and have ap- 

The preliminary 
be held on Wednes- 

at the Pub-

their delegate*BH of delegates will 
day (tirday), June 1,1887, at 2 p.m.. 
lie School Board room, Toronto."

poin
I Cl

The Toronto Choral Society Closes Ms Eighth 
Season Last Wight

The Toronto Choral Society closed its eighth 
season last night at the Parifien with Schu
mann’s cantata "Paradise and the Peri," be
fore a large and fashionable audience. This 
was the first production of the work In To
ronto. and it created a favorable Impression.

The argument of the cantata is briefly this:

police on duty. It is 
h is marching to the Klysoe 

Palace. A crowd has just crossed the Pleee De 
La Bourse shouting “Vive Boulanger."

2 am.—Fifty policemen have been stationed at 
the British Embassy. The troops and police 
have prevented rioting. The people have dis
persed and the city ie nowquieL

«tool wire mats are ROW tm aae Ir all ear 
principal eharehm, schools, beaks aad 
politic buildings. Offices aad factory, 33 
WeUlagiea cas*_________________

Alter M Tears’ Entombment.
The remains of (he Capuchin father. Very 

Rev. Louis De Lavagna who died March 17, 
1857, and wjfich\_wrire found over a week ago 
enclosed tn>n "iron coffin while the old Church 
of SL ksfj. In Bathnrst-etreeL was being torn 
down, were re-interred last Saturday beneath 
the floor of the sanctuary of the new church. 
Dr* McConnell and Wallace made an examina
tion of the body which, after thirty years 
interment. Whs found to be in a remarkably 
well preserved condition owing to the iron 
ooffin being air tight and laid in a brick vault. 
The free was as natural as it must have been 
on the daytof burial and there was very little

Mr. Peanoa's While Elephant*
Mr. N. Pearson, the dcntisL had two addi

tions to hi* family yesterday. They were 
twins, they were cub "bear* they are about 4 
month»' old, and the first thing he knew* of 
their arrival was a notification from the 
express office with a demand for *2.60 charges. 
Their advent was quite unexpected, a friend of 
Mr. Pearson’s having sent them from Sault 
St* Marie “unbeknownst to him." Mr. Pear
son rather regards them as a pair of white ele
phants and doesn't know whether to run the 
risk of keeping them at home or of presenting 
them to the Zoo.__________________

h

i_ ts wiu act wear
They require no shaking as they e 
themselves. They do not III with dirt 
dual; all dual tolls llueagh aad 
readily swept up. 13*

Suicide Al Du gala
Paris, May 3L—Yesterday afternoon at 130 

o'clock Acting-Sergeant Lambrecht was in
formed that a man who was either dead or 
dead drunk was lying close to the fence at the 
northerly end of the East Side ball ground* ! 
He made an Investigation and found mat the 
man’s throat was cut from ear to ear. A new 
jack-knife with a heavy blade lay near his left 
side, stained all over with blood. The body 

about two hour*

lug her exclusion. The angel who guards ^the gate
SeïStilh"th?îi5t ^tiu^telmo21defir to HesWn/^be
Perfgoes forthToeeek this gift end bring»•nrew^rflly 
the last drop of » hero’s blood shed for 
last sigh of » love that has sacrificed life itself for the 

loved one, but these gifts are rejected ss insufficient, 
length she brings the first tear of penitence shed by 

a softened sinner. This Is accepted as the gift most 
dear to Heaven and the gates ot Paradise are unbarred 
for the triumphant Peri.

The cantata contains but a moderate amount 
of chorus work and baa many melodious and 
pretty solos. The choruses on the whole were 
-dealt with satisfactorily by the society, though 
the attack was not so prompt in some instances 
as could bo desired, and Lhd discrepancy in the 
balance of voices owing to the want or power 
in the tenor and bass parts was much felt. The 
chorus for female voices at the opening of the 
third part and “Oh, Bleewed Tears,” together 

the closing number, are worthy of special

Tbs Globe*» Threat. 1
Bald a manufacturer yesterday: "The Globe on 

Monday threatened-the manufacturers with a boycott 
if they opposed commercial union. What the Globe 
had better guard against Is a boycott on jta advertising 
columns by Canadian business men. It Is not likely 
that we are going to keep up the Globe and Mall t« 
advocate annexation and the transfer of Canadian 
business to New York."

beA German Steamer Ashore.
North Sydney, C.B., May SL—The German 

steamer Roma from Montreal, grain laden, 
while coming here tor coal went ashore at 3 
o’clock this morning, où Lewiston Point in a 
thick fog.

At

: °^Cenumber of items were passed and the 
House adjourned at midnight. appeared to have been dead 

It was that of a good-looking young man, an- 
oarently 21 years old, fair (complexion, small 
curly moustache, and was about five feet high 
and weighed 140 pounds. A block soft hat was 
on his head and congress gaiters on bis feet. 
The body now lies at Kraft's undertaking 
rooms.

THE DETECTIVE DEFARTUBNT.

The Felice Commissioners Hold Another 
Meeting ef Knqniry.

The Police Commissioners had a meeting 
yesterday afternoon with a view to doing 
something further in the investigation into the 
alleged irregularities in the detective depart
ment. In créer to give Inspector Newhall an 
opportunity of bringing forth evidence in re
buttal of that collected by the Commissioners, 
an adjournment was made until Friday.

The case of Detective Ed. Brown, who was 
suspended three or four months ago. has not 
yet boon touched. It will be included in a gen
eral report on the department.

A communication was received from Private 
Detective John Reid, formerly a city detective, 
asking for reinstatement on the detective foi ce. 
It was acknowledged, but action was deferred.

The C.r.le'1 Hew Depot
A report was in circulation yesterday to the 

effect that the Canadian Pacific Railway was 
about to proceed with the erection of a new 
passenger depot. The truth is that the com
pany has been for some time post quietly 
securing the property on the water front be
tween York and Yonge streets, and they do 
not expect to have possession of all the land 
they need for another year. The exact site of 
the new station will not be decided until then, 
nor hss anything been done In regard to the 
proportions and probable cost of the building.

The Work ef Christian Women.
The Women’s Christian Temperance Union 

meeting in Richmond Hall yesterday after
noon was well attended. Mrs. R. McDonell 
presided and the subject of prayer for the day 
was “Christian Work Done by Women.” An 
instructive Bible reading was given by Miss 
Wilson on “The Christian Woman's Mission.” 
Miss Tilley read a paper on “Patience in 
Work,” ana the discussion that 
taken part in by Mrs. SL Brett, Mrs. Keefer 
and Mrs. Curzon.

V
THE QUEBEC GOVERNORSHIF. 'Has and Hen. (

Two fakirs, who by many a subtle wile 
Had without labor made a handsome pile,
Sat pining sorely ’neath à foreign roof, i 
For Fame’s distinction stubborn held aloof.

Too bad, alas,
Bald wily Ben to the more cunning ’Ras.

That two such men as we, who love our kind.
Should with these Yankees no advancement find;
Let us the dust from off our sandals shake 
And to more grateful folk ourselves betake.

It beats ray ken 
That Yonks should be eo dull, said ’Ras to Ben. i. 

Bo gathering up their grips and choicest duds 
They dared the dangers of the-springtime floods.
And hied them to the banks of Dufferin Lake,
Where The McMillan works hia-private fake. vT 

Here we'll amass ^
Borne needed rest, said Ben to scheming ’Baa, y 

Ere we shall broach the annexation fad 
And make the doleful CanuCk spirit glad;
And while McMillan thro’ the country aped 
To tell the news, they quiet went to bed.

Mac’s cosy den
Ne'er sheltered greater minds, said 'fias to Ben, 

’Twas on a holiday, the common herd 
Flocked to the lake or woods as they preferred.
And the twin fakirs sallied from their lair;
To spread for empty minds their gilded snare.

Green as the grass
Are these poor fools, said oily Bento 'Baa. f'

“We’ve come to make you rich and great" they cried 
And at the words came crowds from far and wide.
"Why should grim penury beset yojxbere,
When ever-growing wealth is alw^ogpr?" ' J 

The dollar catches men,
' Bald, with a wink, the fluffy 'Bee to Ben.

The people, whetted by the .talk of gold.
Now loudly clamored to be straightway told 
Hew they could reach the fabled mines of westtlfc 
And they would collar them by force or stealth.

They're just your class,
Bald Benjamin to the admiring 'Em. W 

**How win you get the wealth yon vainly crave?"
The fakirs asked in voices deep and grave;
“You’ll sever get it this side Heaven's gates,
But through commercial union with the Btstee* % ]

We hit It then.
Bald artful’Baa to the effulgent Ben.

Bat scarcely bad the words fell from their 
When esta and cans and turnips, strongly 
Blew through their whiskers In a playful way, T]
While farmers cried that “fake” had had Its day.

We’d better pass,
field storm-best Ben to the (Hflli 'Ras, ÿÇM 

And aa along the jroad they wildly fled, f■

Back to New York and Hun jffiS J-J.
We’ll never loan It, whispered ’Bas to M.

OUR OWN COUNTRY.Chaplran Will Probably Ce* 44—Dlher
Metiers if Interest

Ottawa, May SL—It is stated on what should 
the Cabinet meeting 

announced his in-

Iterns of Interest Received by Mall and 
Wire.

Paris has donated $100 to the Nanaimo suf
ferers. ■

&I
. be good authority I hat at t 

■ ■ to-day Hon. Mr. Chapleàu
tendon of accepting tho Quebec Lieutenant- Mr. A- T. H. Ball, a prominent lawyer of Galt 
Governorship and that the next Gazette will died on Friday last -
contain his appointment The same authority The Peterboro printers are about to organize 
say, that Mr, Lacoste will replace him in the a union in that town.

Tapper's announœmcnt that he ^ tWmt7 toar
£Kth“ Krffcfiom ’ft token Juh« &°d,atbSfm°M C0b0“r* Wtoln
K’tSf the ‘dSKSTS to^e™^PaUzmdAand 

Trade and Commerce leaves the Finance De- to Michigan, has been discharged, 
nartment phom 6f much of its importance, but John Watson of Ayr, the Well-known manu
el en yet a strong man will be required for the facturer, has gone on a-vleit to Scotland, 
place. Hem. George Kirkpatrick is spolen of ^ number of young men were arrested In 
as a likely man. Kingston tor playing baseball last Sunday.

Tbe blteh i! üïït Sfr Charles Hickok, arrested at Hamilton for
SMtoï?tofiiilÏÏ£tiîSt HS£ Mr.B&|ï ‘•tooling a trottingVoree, has been admitted to 
teto be made Lieutenant-Governor of the .ISijsSsîSr.ia&SâSs .5 Mts? « &K
Kroner will eerve unoer him. Sunday next

In the Public Accounts Committee this mom- Emil Smith, Galt, has been sent to jail for 
toeSir RlchhrdUartwrlght drew the attention three months for obstructing Chief Constable 
nfhis fellow members to the following in con- Crawford in his duties.
Motion with Ldrd Lansdownc’s trip last year; The annual convention of the Grand Division 
Two cases of champagne *85, two caeee of 0f the Sons of Temperance of Ontario will open 
Modoc *17-one gallon port $6.50, two gallons ln Brantford on June 21. 
whisky$6: total$100. . Halton Good Templars have contributed

The Auditor-General that the wine ,15i42 to Mr* James of Glen williams, whose
was Penitential Earn was fired a short time ago.
BP1 Mountti oxer. Two hoy, gggfl 8 and io years respectively
*wL!“v-f,ti2ItYaVbetween Messrs. Manning, were arrested yesterday in St Thomas on a 
M.nHnnald McLaren. Shields and Isbester, the charge of helpless drunkenness.ErtSere S thieontract for section B of the Thlrty-nlne widows and 106 Ohildren. the 
Endian Pacific Railway, which bas been pend- families of the minors who lost their llvealn the 
Sîrtor some month* was proceeded with here disaster at Nanaimo, are destitute,
Swlar The arbitrators are Hon. Frank Smith, Dr. Bright of Chatham is held on remand 

A.lex. Morris and Mr. W. B. Seattle M.P. charged with causing the death of Ruth Hare 
incal fraternity engaged in the case tor the jow c{ Hamilton. The coroner's jury implicated 

TOrioos parties concerned are Mam- Hector him in the crime. 7
! 4. Cameron, Q.C.. John Bain, Q.O., J. Tilt Q.C., Mrs. Dr. Short of Hamilton hasoeen appoint- 

A. f. Mctntyro and W. Creelman. ed lecturer on “Medical Jurisprudence and

sr ” *”the Wom,ns Medlcal Co1-Ed and Lake Erie S^a^d.r®Çh0 in° A young man named Wm. Buzacott, about
Crrowl^powsrs, etow^was 15 who worked for Mr. Joseph Greedy, near
-KaSS»»* Pe«^aoMiLt^&b^“U‘

»» enquire into manse three or to trott|Jg horie. from James Connell. The own-

f£Ved to any damage» to arbitration. Early Saturday morning the house of Rev.
Jiroturn brought down shows that outside Mr. Koyle, Methodist minister at Pari* was 

mi the militia, 466 persons hate been renom- etoned hy a mob because, it is supposed, Mr.
j —i <or scrip and services in connection Ko-ic interests himself in the enforcement of 

with the late rebellion. the Scott Act

^SeSLperaon8 rr ”,eStoU,e ”T-
—«-to bf-3aon^Montrwil J ™ Mar- ingin favor oi the removal of ailW.re.trio-

Key i «Ion of IpMlih Duties.
Madrid. May 81.—In the Cortes yesterday, 

Senor Balaguer, Minister of the Colonies, an
nounced a reorganization of the colonial tariff 
Henceforth there are to be only two classes of 
duties, the highest for nations without treaties 
with Spain, and the lowest for nations with 
such treaties. Export duties on We»t 
Indian sugar will be suppressed, and otnor 
measures taken to improve the trade of the 
colonies with Europe.

The Belgian Rndlèsl Congress.
Brussels, May 81.—The Radical Congress 

held here yesterday adopted a program em
bracing separation of church and state, com* 
pulsory education, regulation of employment 
of children in factories, the establishment of a 
state fund for invalid workmen and the enact
ment of a law holding employers liable for acci
dents to worktoen. A resolution in favor of 
amnesty to strilœ offenders was adopted.

with
mention.

Mis. Ryan of Boston was the principal 
soprano soloist Her voles proved entirely 
too light for the work. Incessant use 
of the tremolo, too, did not add 
to her success and it cannot be said 
that her singing was satisfactory. Mr. 
George Werrenrath of New York sang the 
tenor solo* Hit phrasing is decidedly weak, 
and he singe as though constantly keeping his 
voice in réserva His enunciation, too, is any
thing but clear and distinct. Mira Alma Dell 
Martin, who has already become a favorite 
here, sang with her usual charms of expression. 
Each note is studied ana produced with the 
greatest care and feeling.

Of bur local talent Mrs. Bradley rang well, 
she has not yet succeeded in 
r the tremolo entirely from her 
lira Hlllory, Mr, Warrington and Mira 

Berriman each sang with their accustomed 
success.

The Mendelssohn Quintette Club of Boston 
assisted the Orchestra and their individual 
efforts at the commencement of the concert 
were characterized by the rame degree of 
artistic finish which has msde them sneh 
favorites. They are without question the most 
perfect organization that has ever visited To
ronto.

The Choral Society will now take the usual 
summer rest, and Mr. Fisher, who so ably con
ducted, is to be congratulated on closing their 
eighth year so sueceesfully.:

I
I'

The tiquer Meld at Heaton’» Point
The raid of the License Inspectors on the 

house o# the Independent Club at Hanlon’s 
Point Monday was the talk of the town yester
day. No action has yet been taken in the 
court* hut it is the intention ot Inapeotor Dex
ter to summon nil the officers of the club to 
answertti a charge of infraction of the liquor 
law on everyday since May 23.

extradited

thouDrgaalxlag a Henry George Society.
A preliminary meeting of tboee interested in 

the formation of a Henry George Society was 
held last night at 96 King-street west It was 
decided to organise an anti-poverty society, 
upon the basis of the New York organization. 
J. K. Day was sleeted provisional president, 
and 8. T. Stuart of 136 Church-street provisional 
secretary. A committee was appointed to 
draft a constitnUon and h|law*

Asha Utile Will Probably Hecever.
John Littla who was so violently assaulted 

Saturday night by Sbeehy in the West End, 
was progressing favorably last evening, and hie 
recovery la probable._______________

A Convert Ie Roman Catholicism.
New York, May SL—At SL Patrick’s Ca

thedral this morning Archbishop Corrigan or
dained Rev. Henry VanRensaellaer of the 
historic Albany family ae a member of the 
priesthood. Thb ceramoy was witnessed by a 
small audlenca m Van Renssellaer is a 
convert to the Roman Catholic religion from 
the Episcopal Ministry-_______.

Aa Earthquake at James Iowa, S.V.
Jamestown, N.Y., May 31.—A distinct earth-

ban
voice.

quake shock was felt In this city at 10 o'clock 
this morning. The shock lasted only a mo
ment and seemed like an underground ex-, 
plosion of great severity. In some portions of 
the city Women ran out of their houses ia 
alarm.

Few Zealand Parliament Dissolved.
London, May 31.—A despatch from Welling

ton says the Parliament of New Zealandtias 
been dissolved in consequence of thé defeat of 
the budget presented by Sir Julius Vogel, Colo
nial Treasurer,

Another Steamship Collision.
London, May 81.—The steamer Richmond 

Hill, from London May 28 for New York, has 
put into Havre. She collided With the steamer 
SL Bernard. The latter vessel is leaky and 
full of water between decks.

1

(Hi
ghat by a Pol 1er man.

Detroit, May 3L—Last evening Wm. B. 
Dolan Interfered with Policeman John 
Klebba, who was trying to quell a disturbance, 
and was shot and killed. ^ Mrs. Connor, grand
mother of the deceased, died from the offset of 
the shook.

! r $

a

Another List at Sachltax**
Another subscription Hat for the proposed 

performances of the National . Opera Company 
at the Toronto Opera House on June 16 and 17 

opened at Suckling’s last evening tn addi
tion to the one at Nordhelmer’e In the morning, 

the publie come forward to-day and 
w by their subscriptions for seats that they 
willing to assist Manager Shaw In making 

the enterprise a success the contract for the 
performances will not be signed.

- Meant Ætna la Eruption. V
ROME. May 31—The central crater ef Mount 

Ætna began eruping this morning. Tbefléw 
continues and is Increasing in volume. Heavy 
clouds of smoke and masses Of stone and 
cinders are issuing from the crater.

CABLE NOTES, _ ■

followed wasUNITED STATES SEWS.

Severe shocks of earthquake were felt to 
Arizona Monday.

The Grand Lodge of the Good Templets will 
meet in Chicago to May, 1888.

Rich finds of gold are reported to the neigh
borhood of Golden City, Arkansas.

People are leaving the Philadelphia oil coun
try for the Canadian Northwest

It is estimated that the decrease of the 
United States .publie debt daring May is 
$10,000,000.

Samuel Prinkey of Connellsvllle, Pa. stabbed 
his wife with a pen-knife on Sunday, inliaUff 
fatal wound*

Julias Wadsworth, for many years a prom
inent business man of New York, is dead. He 
left $3,000,000.

Owing to O’Brien’s inability to reach New 
York last night the demonstration to hie honor 
will take place on Saturday.

Fire in Patton Broilers’ building, on North 
Fourth and Hutton street* Troy, yesterday, 
destroyed property valued at $18,000.

J. O. Smith, who has a national reputation as 
- tho driver and trainer of the trotter Edwin 

Thorne, has eloped with a milliner of Pough
keepsie.

The*- 
diedon 
drophobia. 
year ago.

I
»■ ibervale Lai*

Ritchie Sc Co., the enterprising real 
estate brokers in the Yonge-etreet Arcade, are 
receiving extensive enquiries tor their villa lot» 
In Humber rale advertised to y eats rday’a paper. 
The lot» are large and cheap—any size from one 
to fifteen acres—and can be had for what » 
fifty-foot lot la to be bought in the city. A sub
urban station is on either side of the property.

Ert Hr. S. Hall ef Celbarnenitree*
Editor World: I desire to ray that & Hall 

of 33 Colbome-street paperbox maker, ia not 
the a Hall who is published ae a member of the 
“Independent Club," which has Mr. Dexter’s 
attention just now.___________ 8. Haul.

Mi
Unless

are
The revolting Ghilzais have again defeated 

the Ameer’s troops.
Italy will expend 85,000(000 lire on lren-clad* 

torpedra and fort*
A panic was created lu a church at Press- 

burg, Hungary, on Sunday, and many were in
jured in the crush to get out

It ie officially announced that 
Prince of Germany will attend 
jubilee ceremonies in London;

The Austrian War Department has rejected 
the proposal to form a balloon onros on the 
ground of tho enormous cost it would entail.

The search for bodies to the Uda ton pit has 
been postponed, owing to bad gases and debris 
in the mtna Twelve bodies are still entombed.

The Camberwell Radical Club is making ar
rangements to give Editor O’Brien a banquet 
on Behalf of the Radicals and Irishmen of Lon-

Mr. Gladstone writes that as the Untoolet- 
Llborols have assisted to peering the second 
reading of the permanent Coercion bIH, the 
Irish question is virtually settled lor the prra-

'3laseedtorles Cares*
Brooklyn, Mày 3L—The Grand Jury this 

morning found an indictment of arson in the 
first degree against Augustus and Townsend 
Johnson, the two men who set fire to Palmer’s 
cooperage in the Eastern District on Saturday 
night. Which resulted in tho death of a watch
man and the destruction of $350,000 worth of 
property. They have confessed their guilt 
end win be sentenced on Monday.

The DM M ils*
Soon to be torh down to make way for more 

modem structure* Grand old hostelry. How 
many of York’s old pioneers have trod thy 
classic floors and made thy rafters ring with 
abouts of joy and gladness I How many of the 
ancestors of our present statesmen have pledged«ssfSywggg

." Tonkin he» a

» 1Easlgraals for Aaserlea.
Queenstown. May 31.—During the past 

week 1531 emigrants left this port for America 
This ie 400 more than daring the corresponding 
week to 1888.& Crown

coming
in theh ! Steamship Arrival*

At Hamburg: Wieland.
At New York: Werra, from Bremen; Spain, 

from Liverpool.
At Glasgow: State of Nebraska from New 

At London; Denmark, from New York.

Fence-stakes and whimetreea assailed their 
And It was night ere they eeraped the rowix'

T L An II
During May the sum of $889.988 was ootiaoted 

at the port of Toronto In custom dnUea This 
is $18,«I to advance of the reoelpls tor May, 1SU.

V, Fer Opera. Field and

J**’***——Strathem for Houscfornlehtogsl 
Strathem for Refrigerator»! 
Strathem for Cornlcj^Pdgf-

A Spring Pact Talks A boat Zephyr*
—Poets sing of the soft zephyrs that lovtoi«fcisgsasZaaR 

sfcfiSm

Feeler’* 18 mfordon.
GardenSi

^ear-old daughter of^Greenberry Davie 
0n She* was bitten by a‘deg ever a

orth

FTOdriand summer hats at rator*h■ Xthan s mmi ■ - : ' - 3 . ;
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